NHC CHICAGO
JOIN US TODAY!

About National Health Corps

National Health Corps (NHC) fosters healthy communities by delivering and connecting those who need it most with health and wellness education, benefits, and services, while developing tomorrow’s compassionate health leaders.

Member Benefits

- Modest living allowance
- Childcare (if eligible)
- Member retreats
- Monthly group service projects
- Student loan forbearance (if eligible)
- Health coverage for those who need it
- Public health & professional development training
- $6,000+ Segal AmeriCorps Education Award towards college, graduate school, or student loans after completing your service
- Member-driven professional development committees

Positions:
- Health educator
- Care coordinator
- Patient navigator

At public health organizations including:
- Federally qualified health centers
- Community-based organizations

46 Weeks of Life Changing Service

- Direct interaction with communities
- Professional training
- Member team building
- Networking

Learn More About #IamNHC

To apply for 2021-22, click here or visit: https://www.nationalhealthcorps.org/apply

Questions? Email us at: nhcchicago@phimc.org